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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council niutfi , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
VdSienl Accnts for the Celebrated Mills of II. D. Hush & Co. . Golden Kagle Flour ,
.> Kan ft , and Queen IJco Mills. Sloui Fall * , Dakota-

.Bpferfncc
.

, Smith fc Cil'ti-ndcn , Uminrll TllufK la.

IEECJ±J.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

[STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
OOPNCII. BLUFF8 , IOW-

A.JTIT

.

L E BJJJ AJJ OoF, F IG E-

.ML

.

ands and'Lots Bought and Sold.-
S

.
S MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - IOW-

A.IE3I.

.

. A K jtr C J-ST
15 North Main Stroot.

WHOLESALE DEALER ! N SHOE FINDINGS ,
noady-nttcd uppers , In calf skin and kin. Oak nnd Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , and al-

oods appertaining to the ehoe trade. Oo-di sold M cheap as In thoK-

nat.iOERIS'

.

' Hlf IILLINERT STOKK
; FOR STYLISU SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. flood's Ilnlr Store , at prices ucfcro touched bj-

ny other hnlr dealer. Also a lull line ot switches , etc. , tiroatly| reduced prices. Also gold
Bihcr and colored nets Wes made from Mies' own hair. Do not ( all to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods warranted oa represented. MllS. J , J GOOD ,

29 Main strcci. Council Illufla , Iowa.

BiTHIM HOUSE
At Bryant's Spring ,

Dor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V'por , Electric , I'lunge ,

Douch , Shoncr , Hot and Cold lintba. Com-
petent

¬

n nle and Icmalo nurses and attendants
always on hand , and the best olra o and atten-
tion

¬

given patrons. Special attjntlon given to
bathing children. In } estimation aud patronage

eollcltcdDR.
. A. II STUDLEV & Co. ,

100 Dppor Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studlcy : Triatmcnt of chronic diseases

nmdoa specialty.

HEMOVED without the
dranlng of blood or use of-
knife. . Cures lung diseases ,

AND OTUEU-
T

Fita , Scrofula , Liver Com-
plaint

¬

, Dropsy , Ith-
euimcm

LI M fl R S tsln.! Fever'and Slcrcur-
iai80tcSi Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Head , CJtairh , weak , inlumed
and granulated Eyes , -crofuloua Uleura and 1'e-
male Disease cf all kinds. Also Kidney and
Vonerial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle of veget-

able reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
i cwho deairo them.
Hernia or Kupturo radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster , which has
superior la the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON GK ADDRESS

Drs , E , Eico and F , D , Miilor ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables.
18 North First Street ,

Bouquet's old stand , Council IHuuX Iowa-
.WILLAIID

.
SMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
HluUi ) ,

Iowa.W.

. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.E-

xtractlngnnd

.

filling a specialty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AP.. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

Hlco

.

, No , 14 Pearl Street. Hoiun , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. in , , to 6 p , ni. Residence , 120-

Bancroft Htrc-et. Telephoolc connection with
Central olllco.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. G , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louie's lleatau-

rant.lercliantsEestaurant

.

J , A. ROSS , Proprietor.-

Conier

.

Broadway and Fourth Stieota.
Good accommodations , good faro and cour-

teous treatmen-

t.S.

.

. E.

Office over savings bank ,

OOUHOlLi BLUFFS , - . Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with bla law and

collection business buys and Bella real estate ,

Pfreonn wishing to hny pr sell city property call

tha! office , over Bushnell's book store , Pearl
street.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

,4l6Broadway , Council Bluffs
, nimoit8 jea; drawu and ckaowl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.-

Wavoa

.

Made From' Your Own Ilair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropalhlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Peuna.

Office Cur , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of Ml diseases and pnlnful dlf-
flcultlca

-

peculiar to fcmolca a specialty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,
Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-

Iowa.
.

. Will practice In the btatu and federal
courts

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Can always be found a D. DANEHY'8 ,
130 Upper Broad-

wayJWO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

W. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottauattarnlcc-
ounty. . Olllco corner of Broadway and Main
elrecU , Council Illulfj , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutachcr Arzt. )

ROOM G , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.j-

lectt8c9

.

ot women and children a § poclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONIOOMEUY7 M. D-

FHKE DISI-ENSAUY EVJJUY SATL MDAY.-

Otflco

.

In Evcrett'e block , Pearl trcet. ltci ;

dcnco G'JS Fourth street. Olllco hours from 0 to
2 a. in. , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p.m. , Council tlutts

. U. uLAKK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST ,

Pearl opposite the poatoffico. Ono of-

thq oldest practitioners jn Council Blufls. Katls-

Isfactlon guaranteed In all

DR , F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH PU. CHAULKS DECTKEN.

Office over store , 411 liroaduay , Count.Il-
Itluffj , Iowa Al dlaca ud of the and car
truittxl under the most approcd method , and a-

llATTORNEY''ATIAW.' .

Will practice In all BUto and United Statta-
Courto. . Speaks German Language ,

MLLE. ADELE'3 PERIL

Adventures In Lnko Ontario by the
syrncuso Female Aoronfvut.

The following account of the expe-
rience of AIllo. Adele , the Syracuse
Aeronaut , who inado a balloon nacon-
aion from Oswcgo on the Fourth an
dropped into the lake , in given by th-

Oawogo Titnos- After the balloon ros-

it tended nortInvest and began t
approach the lako. I throw out

, thinking it might rls
into a dilForent current which wouh
take the balloon away from the laku
but it still continued to work north-
ward , and when over the west break-
water 1 cut off the anchor-ropo , and i
presented a curious sight as it fell
The water below looked nearly black
and I know I had attained a grcn
elevation and was still rising. Shortly
after the balloon was enveloped in ti

heavy snowstorm , and for a few
moments 1 could see nothing but th
white snowllakea beneath mo. Tin
snow melted on the balloon and filloi
the cordage with water , and the addi-
ttonal weight caused it to settle some-
what so that in a few momenta I cm-

in sight of the lake. 1 hung cut the
red signal flag , nnd fastened on my
cork jacket and saw the sailboats , but
could not toll which was the lifo boat.-
I

.
saw a steam tug boat and thought it

was coming to my aid. I kept sway
ing the balloon toward the shore ,
thinking I could keep it near enough
to the beach to strike on land which I
saw (probably Nine Milo Point ) for I
dreaded to plunge into the lakn. 1
1 watched the tug and saw I was re-
ceding

¬

and gradually working off tbo-
shore. . At this time the tug was a-

more spook in the distance. I opened
the valve and braced myself in the
basket and prepared for the plunge.
When the balloon struck the water the
Mskot turned over on its side , throw-
ing

¬

ino over on my face , and innncr-
simj

-

mo up to my shoulders. The
bo was also partially on its side. ]

enow that my only safety was in keep
ng inside the basket. My weight

kept it nearly underwater, and all the
while I was in the water up to my arm
pits. The wind acted on the balloon
as it would on n sail , and it seemed to-
ne that it went plowing through the
vator at a fearful rate. I was on my-
inoos in the basket and reached it and
clung to the concentrating hoop. I-

didn't hear the whistle of the tug. I
realized my condition and began to-
iilculato the chances for rescue.

looked back and could not
see tug , boat or sail. Off in
one direction I saw land , but it
seemed to bo for diatint , and I was
;oing from it. I resolved to make the
jest of my situation and keep cool ,

Sly better judgment said : "Don't bo-
frightened. . " In cases of extreme
danger I have the most self-possession
and at such times 1 foci cheerful. As
[ was drugged along 1 sang : "All my
lopes in Thee are stayed , " and kept
ooking over my shoulder for the tug.
[ must have dragged twenty minutes
whonI spied the steam of the tug in-
ho distance. I gave utterance to an

exclamation of joy. Then came the
chorus of the uorse : "IIo saves me ,
saves mo now. " How I watched that
ug can bettor bo imagined than do-

scribed.
-

. I saw they were gradually
;aining on mo, but slowly. I must
mvo dragged an hour before they

overtook mo. It occurred to mo that
f I could got the globe near to the
vator it would not drag so fast , and I
cached out and seized a group of the

attachments and pressed them down
nto the water, and that drew the bal-
een

-

nearer to the surface. I heard
hd whistle and nearer and nearer they

came , and I could distinguish forms
and hear the yelling. It was the
wootest music I over hoard.

' 'Saved and Restored "
SUKLBYVILLE , Ind. May 25 , 1881-
.n.

.
. H.VAHNEK & Co. : Sirs After

luffering for nine years from chronic
ddnoy disease and given up to die by
ho doctors , I was saved and restored
o hoaltk by the use of your Safe
Cidnoy and Liver Cure-

.j'ullOdlw
.

STEI'HEN D. LUDLOW-

.Snoop.

.

.
So much has been written about the

lifforont varieties and their respective
laims that it aooms somewhat woari-
omo

-

to many readers when the sub
oct is touched upon. The main point
0 bo considered is , how to select and

> rcod those sheep which may prove
ho most suitable and profitable for
ho various locations , soils , climate or-

xposures they are to moot where they
are to bo kept and reared. This is a
question that requires judgment and
kill. It can only be accomplished by

one method and that is by crossing the
lifforont sorts together , and so modi-
y

-

their produce as to form a now
variety adapted to the situation ,

'robably hi no country has this boon
arried outso fully as in Great Britain ,

nd from their mode of procedure
much may bo learned. Some of the
xporimonts will prove fail-
ires

-

, others , again , a success.-
Vhon

.

the latter point is reached
t is bettor to adhere to it-

'his will take time and patience , but
1 may bo accomplished. In this
ountry tlio greatest improvement , so-
ar , has been made in Merinos. The
lizo of the original Spanish liaa been
ncreased , and in some instances the
reight of ( leoco doubled. In connec-
ion with the Merinos it ia frequently

itated that six of them can bo kept at-
he same coat that three Ootswold .

would require. Ono great improve-
nent

-

in ohoep brooding would be the
iroeding off the horns of the rams ,

Vhy are they essential ? Some claim
ho horned rams are more vigorous
han the polled , This has not been
roved , Formerly some of the owes
requently carried horns ; those have
>eon bred off Why not the rams , ,

'ho pasture is an item fo bo consid.
rod in keeping sheep. Largo sheep
equlro a smooth rich feeding field , .

vhilo smaller ones will thrive on-

loorer ones.

Hope ou , Hope Ever.S-
To

.
matter what the ailment may be, rlieu-

mtiuin
-

, neuralgia , lamene-n. asthma.-
ronchitia

. :
if other treatment have failed

hope on ! t'o at once for THOMAS' Ki.io-
Hie

: -

On. . It will nei-ure you iinrneiliato

Young Lovo'd Droum.-
etrolt

.
Frto 1rtiei.

They are young married people and
mvo just gone to housekeeping , and

10 neighbors who assemble at their
indows to witness the harrowing :

ii'ht of their parting for the day do-
laro

-
that the following is a verbatim [

tcoutit of their conversation :

"Good-by , Charlie , now bo careful
10 street cara don't run off the track

with you and kiss mo , Charlie
there was something I wanted to toll
you lot mo sec. Was it hair-pins ?

No , I got them w-h-n-t could it have
been ! "

"I'm duo nt the oflico , l> ot , " says
Chnrlie , bracing up and looking very
handsome and manly ; "was U some-
thine

-

to cat ?"
" , of course it was ; there isn-

a bit of mnshcd potatoes in the houac
nor a mouthful of broad and butter
Wo want halt a yard of beefsteak
see and have it cut bias so it will hi

tender and n loaf of snoct broad
Charlie , and n strawberry short-cake
dear , and and anythinc else yo
think of , dear. "

"Hut , my little wife , " says Charlie
looking very wise , "thoao things mu
all bn made before wo can cat them. '

"Must they ? oh dear, and I neve
learned to do fancy work ! I neve
crocheted a biscuit fit to oat , and '

couldn't paint a tomato to save my life
Oh Charlie , go to the roadymadi
stores , do , there's a darling ! "

llo did ; and they had a nicturcaonn
meal of lobster and strawberries will
baker'a rusk and lemonade , but Char-
lie lias written to hin mother to conn-
at once and make them a long visit ,

they are an delightfully situated they
can make it pleasant for her now , ho
says..-

Tncob

.

. Mnrtzolf , of Lancaster, N. Y. ,
&nys ymii SriilNii DLOSSOM works well for
bVt-rj thing you recommend it ; myself , wife
nnd cliildicn hixvo nil ut-cd it, and you cnn' *

mid i healthier family in New York Stntc-
Oct.- . f , 1SSO. jiillOdlw

Pled Aiiotuor.
According to Mr. Ira S. Parko , of

Nevada , every man ought to meet the
future wife of his bosom when she is
young and take a hand in hortraiuing.
That was Mr. Parko's theory. "Why,1"-
ho argued , "more love Is folly ; mar-
riage

¬

is business all the time. " Mr-
.Parko

.

lived in Six-Milo canyon , and
near him uwolt a poor man with
pretty little daughter away down In
her toons. In talking with the neigh-
bor one day the thnorist .proposed
that ho should take the neighbor's
daughter partly in hand , send her to
school , and then marry her , for ,

thought Mr. Parko , "as the twig is
bent the tree's inclined. " The neigh-
bor agreed , partly because ho know
that his friend was a worthy man and
partly because ho of his own means
would not bo able to glvo his daughter
proper schooling. The process of
teaching the young idea how to
shoot wont swimmingly on
for a few years until a month
or so ago. A visit to her homo then
revealed the object of the experiment
a lovely maiden modest , well-in ¬

formed , and , da Mr. Parko no doubt
rapturously whispered to himself , in
every way fit to make a man happy.
Such was the condition of affairs when
the snows of the Sierras began to ive
way before the warmth of coming
summer. Mr. Parko seized the op-

portunity
¬

uf the visit to toll his pur
togo of the delightful arrangement
To Ilia surprise such of the girl's
smiles as she gave with which to
punctuate his recitation wore nccom-
panied by shoulder shrugs , uplifting
eyebrows , and protesting little puck
era. To bring the matter to an end
with its climax the girl ran away with
her real lover that night , and now Mr-
.Parko

.

is soiling at auction a lot of-

coatly furniture with which ho had
stocked his bride's nest-

.Incredible.

.

.
F. A. Scratch , druggist , Kuthven , Out. ,

writes : "I have the greatest coutidctice-
in your 15u DOCK ULOOD UITTCIIS. In uuo-
cuso with which linn ] iursonully ncquniiit-
ed

-

their success wai almost incredible.
One lady told mo that half n. bottle did her
more good than hundred ? of dollars' worth
ot medicine she bad previously taken. "
I'riceSl. jullO-dlw

THE ENGLISH DERBY.

Described by a Young : 3Uan from
America.

London Letter to Boston IlcralJ ,

The course is entirely different from [

,anything wo have in America. There
are not lifty yards of level groundany-
whore in the vast inclosuro I should
say that a run of the whole circuit
must bo about two miles long. On
this side the ground slopes rapidly
downward into a deep valley , BO that
the horses run on ground that slants
up toward the outside rail. From the
bottom of the valley the way up on
the outer side is very stoop , and where
the track runs along the crest of a ,

ridge beyond it must be100 or 500
foot higher than it is whore wo eit. Up ,

toward the beginning of the home-
stretch

¬

is the place they call Totten ¬

ham Corner , and all England tells
you what a terrible place it ia for a-

liorao
;

to come around. But that is-

tally. . There are worse turns in-

Joroino park and Shccpjhead bay.
The only dilliculty about tins one ii-

Lhat it occurs where the horses are
joining down a slight slope. Tnu
Derby racers begin part w.iy around
the course , aa thu distance they run
is about a milo and a quarter. They
it art on im upward slope to the crest
jf the distant ridge , come down
uound Tottenham Corner into the
itraight atrotch home , and end on a-

Jown hill part of the truck. The
course is turfed , and not turned up ,

like those in America. Much
*

of ;

the space down in the valley ;

inside the , track and up on thu hill
aoyond is taken up with refreshment.-
ents

-

, Punch-and-Judy shows , those
nuchinoB that send wooden homes
iround in a circle , parties ot men with
jlackoned faces , singing and dancing
without tlrno or tune , jugglers , acro-
bats , and H surging mass of people ,

L'Voni the grand-Bland for half u mile
n each direction , outside the truck ,
-here is the same sort of thing , added
o a tremendous crush of carriagun ,
rrom which the horses have been
aken and housed for the day , A-
.hird of the people present want to sell
rou something that Is of nooarthly use ,
ind that you wouldn't bo found dead
rvith , and the other two-thirds want
to steal whatever you may have around
pour clothes. They are the moat ao-
omplished

-

thieves I' over struck , and
they will ateal anything they can lay
liands on , no matter whether it H
worth anything or not. I have BLOI-
Ilomo pretty big and some rather pro-
miscuous crowdn in America , but tliia-
ino certainly captured the prize in all
lospecta. There must have buon CO-
O)00

, -

to 1,000,000 'people thoro. No-
jody can convoy a notion of such ..-

1rowd with mere figures. It was ut
east ton times aa largo a gathering aa
over aaw at a race before.-
Mr.

.
. Tomkins aud I struguled up the

souroo to the grand stand inclosuiT ,
vlioro wo had to pay ?2.50 each in ad ¬

dition to the $10 wo had already boon
made to lay out in entering the course.
The space in front of Iho stand was
fenced in , and about half the occu-
pants

¬

wore bookmakers. Many ol
them wore white silk beaver hats , ami
the moat outrageous checkered suits
of clothes you over encountered , Some
uf them shouted out their odds in-
voices that would hnvo made their
fortunes before fog-horns wore invent-
ed , Others wont about quietly book-
ing

¬

beta with people they know. Off
to the ight of this inolosuro waa an-
other one , occupied by the Tnttoranll'a
bookmaker's. Tnttorsall's , innocent
reader , id the place whore all the
high-toned buy ing and soiling of horso'-
Hesh

-

in London is done. There the
betting men do congregate between
times , and ollr to "lot you in. " On
the course at Kpaom they have a little
park all to themselves , and one must
ho supplied with a special Mckot if ho
wants to got in. Mr. Tomkins booked
iTi against iMO on Sachem , i'o
against i'100 on Gerald , and JL'5
against L'30 on Dutch Oven , llo
backed the lirst two because they wore
Americans and the latter because ho
was to bo ridden by Archer , t ! m funions
jockey. Sachem I had great faith in-

myself. . I saw him run a magnificent
r. co at Sheopahoad Hay last year,
when ho crowded Onondnga all the
* .iy around. And I still think Sachem
is the best animal of his years in Kng
land. After wo had boon jostled
about for awhile wo wont b.ick to the
carriage and ate Mid drank and tried
to bo merry. The live furlongs race
was finally disposed of , and , after the
longest hour I over remember , the
Derby was begun. The first wo saw
of the horses they wore scuttling
along the top oi the distant ridge.
Bruce , who waa a hot iavnrito , was in
the last batch , and Gerald wns close
up by the head , cutting out the run ¬

ning. So far , ao good. This wo
know was Lorrillard programme.-
S.ichom

.

, we had information , was
heavily backed to win , and ho was
going along beautifully under a jockey
who sat heavily in the saddle and did
not help the colt a pennyweight. Aa
the animals came down around the
corner the Americons wore both going
well. JJrnco'a tail wont up , and his
jockey put the whip on freely ,
fhu favorite was done. Archer was
riding Dutch Oven beautifully , but
hopelessly. A bolter jockey nobody
over saw. IIo sita as lightly as u
feather , and ho knows how to lift a
horse at every stride. Hut the rnco-
waa not in Dutch Orcn. Shotovor ,
the winner of the two thousand
minions a couple of weeks ago waa in
the lead , and running well under u
pretty rider named Cannon , Then
c.inio Quicklime , struggling along un-
der

¬

the whip , and , aomo distance be-

hind
-

, the others all in u bunch. Sud-
denly

¬

, half way down the stretch , a
chestnut colt , as clean of limb aa a
statue , and with a coat as glossy as a-

piece of satin , dashed out of thu crowd
with a bound lilco the spring of an-
iiutolope Not a hair had ho turned
mid not a vein was swollen
from the exertion up to now , in spite-
D [ his cumbersome rider. A a Sachem
dashed ahead with a rare burst of
speed , I thought ho had the race. But
the jockey had given him his head
to hue , and he finished a length be-

hind
¬

Shotovcr , and a head behind
Quicktimo. Fifty yards more would
have brought the blue ribbon again
into Mr. Lorillard's stable. It was a
race ioat through miscalculation and
bad riding , but lost just the samo.
All the Americans lost heavily. They
backed Lorillard to a man. If Loril-
iard

-

had supplied himself with ridora-
to compare with his horses , ho would
nave furnished a great many of his
:ountrymon with their Derby day ex-

penses.
¬

. I ivns told the day cost him
individually about $20,00-

0.Bucklm'a

.

Arnica Salve.
The BKHT SALVK In the world for Cuts

Uruisew , Sores , Ulcora , ialt Itheuin , Fo
vet Sores , Tetter , Chapped J Tanda , Chil-
hlahiH , Co run , nnd all nlcin eruptions , anill-

OBitivoly ctirea .liles. It is guarnntooil to-

ivo- 8atinfictfon or money refunded.-
I'rlce

.

, 25 cents per box. lor nnlo.kby tO.I-

1.
.

. Goodman

Improved Machinery Has Not
Dono.-

Wo
.

might enumerate at great length
the benefit derived from improved
machinery and then , porhapa fail in-

Joing the aubject justice , but for thu
moment let ua consider the other side
jf the question , Itia oapy to suppose
hat with improved machinery and the
increased facilities of the present over
lui past that a larger average yield of
wheat and other cereals would have
resulted. But facia go to show that
inch la not the case. The truth ia that
ho rate of yield has fallen off , not a
little , but considerable during the hint
half century , and the increased facili-
ies

-

for culti"ation haa resulted in-

mpovoriahing the soil. Of course
argor areas have been sown , but
.hu yield han not boon increased
jr thu former kept up. To derive the
ull benefit of our present facilities

88 acres will have to bo sown to ce-
reals

-

, more attention paid to the pro-
luction

-

of the grasses. If a general
jhungo is not made our rapid working
abor Having machinery will piovo a-

iotriment rather than a benefit to the
igricultural interest. Wo have faith
lmt farmers will yet raise their usual
rep of wheat from half the number

jf acres that are now rapidly skimmed
jver , and when Hiich times arrive
iarma will bo valued more by the pro-
luctivonoss

-

per acre than by the mini-
jor

-

of acres cropped and the old-timo
thirty bushels per aero will succeed
the modern fifteen-

.Horsl'ord's

.

Acid Pliotip'bata-
A NKOK8HITV-

.Dn.

.

. 0. N , FILKS , Portland , Mo. ,
jriys : "Of all the samples ot medicine
ent mo during the past dozen years it-

is the only QUO I have over found
which has become a necessity in my
ova household. " jullOd&wl-

ww J-

TJPEBLE

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER ,

Best for TOILET. BATH

ind f ANDKERCHIEF.

To tlie Oonsuiners of Carriages <fe Buggies ,

I have a complete stock of all the Lataab Sbyles-
of Cirri iges , Phaetons and Open and Top Bugles ,
Consisting of-

Tne Celebrated Browser Sids Bar ,

The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar, and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also the
Old Rel able JSliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are I'll made ot the best ina'erials , and un ¬

der my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to ca1f and examine iny stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,
Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets._

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND] RETAIL HEALERS I-
NLACEAfiMA , LEHIGH , ELOS5BUEG

AND ALL

IOWA GOALS !

A.DC.SO-

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Oillce

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Ynrda Oor. Eijjhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council BluO'd.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Best of Brooma Constantly on Hand. The Highest
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM :

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Corn Will Please
Send Sample.

& GO. ,

Ono of the boat B'tond-clasa Hotels In the
Wtiut lu th-

uBROADWAY HOTEL ,

A. K IIIIHWN , Proprietor.N-

OB.

.

. Ml and C30 Broadway , Council Ulufls.IOK * .

Table mipplkd with thu best the nutrkot af-

fords.
¬

. ( lood rooms and first-clam bedu. Terms
very ruuHonnWo.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , C. Gerspachor & Son.K-

IKHT
.

CLAf,8 HOTItt , AT HKA80NAIILK-
PHIOKS. . TKANHIUNTS ACCOM HODATKI ) .

IIOTKI * FOK HAI.i ; . UOOU HKAHONB KOIl-

8KM.INU. .
____ _ ___

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
Tills laundry IIM Just bctn opened for bnul.-

ituH

.
, and wo aru now prtpirul to do laundry

n-ork of all kinds ami umtco narlnfaitlon A-

poclalty made of line wdrk , BUI.II OH collars ,

ulti , line fchlrlH , etc , want omyboJy to-

iivo ui a trial ,

LARSON k ANDERSON-

.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.-

PAPEIl

.

HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Ouriior Broadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruits.Wuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Qypters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Blutts.

J. I ) KI1MUMI80V , K. L. HIIUOAUT , A. W. HTUKKT,
i'riuldvnt. Vlco.l'rm't , Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uonuoll Bluffs.-

Oritiiulcil

.
under thu laws of thu SUto uf Iowa.-

1'nld

.

iii iiipltal , S 70,000
Authorized eaplial-

Interuit pnld on tlino dopOHltfl. Drafts
on thu ] irlncipil cities of thu United Hiatus and
Duropu. hputlal uttcntloti civ en to collections
and coircuponUoiico with prompt returns ,

J. I ) . Kdmundion , H. L. hlmicart , J. T Hart ,
W. W. Wallace , J W Itodler , I. A. Mi Icr ,_

A. W. Mire-it ,_JyTdtf

. SHORT LIME. iseo.

KANSAS CITY ,

3 UQG&Conucil Bluffs

U till OHLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
A1JD T1IK KABT

From Omaha aud the West ,
A trains leave U , & II. Depot , Omaha ; Nob.-

Vo

.

chingo of cara between Oman* nd 01. juoalf ,
* cd but OUH between OMAIIA ixj-

NKW YOHK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKAO-

TKIUJ AND 01TII01 with LESS
UUAUaUB and IX ADVANCE ol ll-

OTHKll LINER
entire line la equipped with cllmin'i-

T li o i Mooning Cam, Falaco Day COICUM, Ull lift
Htlety t'latform u d Coupler , nd tbo cciobrttod-
WvatlnKhcuoo Alr-brxke.

l Tbeu thut your UUei re Ju VIA nAMSAB-
C1TV , bT. JOafiPII fc COUNCIL ULUKrS Rail
load , vli. tit. Joseph and 8t Louie ,

TUkutg foi tklu tt ill coupou atatloni In Ibi-
Woet. . J. V , I3AIINAUD ,

0 , , Qen. Bupt. , St. Joeenb , Mol
A Gen P&M , nd Ticket Agt. , St. Joecrh , Me.-

AKUV
.

llOiwi.v , 'ticket Afent ,
1030 fartihim trecf.-

f
.

, JDIV NI-OUT, Occcral Agent ,
01 41 ! A NR

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Corner South and Locust Streets ,

J. H. HUHST. - - IProp.-
KooniB

.

, 75o , § 1.00 nndl.GO For Day
An elegant Itestaurant Is connected with this

liouio , u hero nival * arc nerved at reasonable prtcw-

piou day aud night , mlO-ui


